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tions. 1 decidedly obj et to the passing of
this motion; flrst, because according ta the
usual order af pracedure snob a proposai
should be referred to a committee; and, in
the second place, because it does not seemn ta
me that there ie an y abuse af the present
practice which would justify us ini making
such a very important amendment to -the
ruies.

1 eay that that ie a complete answer ta
everything that hae been said in this House
during the present discussion in favour ai
the introduction ai closure.

I need nat quote another very eminent
parliamentarian in this country who has
expressed himeseli in far stronger terms
than the right hon. the leader ai the Gov-
ernment against the introduction ai the
closure. His words were quoted yesterdayby an hion. inember. I reier ta the utter-
ancee oi the han. Minister ai Trade and
Commerce (Mr. Foster), who prayed ta God
that the Canadian Parliament would neyer
witness the introduction af the steam-
roller, the introduction ai the guillotine,
or the introduction ai the 'kangaroo.' Hie
prayers have fallen apparently upon bar-
men soil. He should have directed hie
prayere ta the right hon. the leader ai the
Government and nat ta the high Pereon-
age ta whom hie did make them, becauee I
do not think there has been any communi-
cation between the preeent Government
and the Power ta whom the hion. Minister
ai Trade and Commerce prayed.

Many other hon. gentlemen, wha accupy
places ai praminence on the other side ai
the House, have aIea given utterance
againet the introduction ai the clasure, and
they have cited the ex-Minister ai Finance
as being in favour ai a syetem ai closure
in thie country. I want ta point out the
difference between the utterances that 1
have read ai the speech of the Premier and
the utterances which Mr. Fielding, the ex-
Minister ai Finance, made in this Hause.
The utterances ai the Premier were utter-
ances on a question of pracedure, a ques-
tion as ta the advisability'ai amending
the rules ai this House, wbereas the utter-
ances which hion, gentlemen opposite at-
tribute ta Mr. Fielding had nothing at al
ta do with the mules of debate or with the
introduction ai clasume; they were given on
an occasion when the hon. wembem for 13t.
Antoine (Mr. Âmes> moved for the produc-
tion ai original papere; and, for same rea-
son, into which I did nat go, the then
Minieter ai Finance refused ta bring down
the original papers, but brought dawn
copies ai them. When hie was criticised
by the hon. member for St. Antoine, hie
gave utterance ta the statement that the
minarity in thie House weme only entitled
ta the privileges which the maja rîty gave
ta them. That was the occasion. That
remark was flot made in regard ta a closume
Bill, or ta any praposed amendmente ta
the rulesi ai this 1Iouoe.

Soine ather hon, gentlemen did under-
take ta discuse this question ai closure.
The hon. Minister ai Labour (Mr. Crathere>
lest night undertook ta do so. Fmom iahlow-
ing him very closely, I have came tp the
conclusion that for soine haure before hie
rose ta epeak hie was makfng a very deep
study as ta how he cauld avoid ail refemence
ta the rules and ta the resolution under
discussion. He neqer tauched it once. He
neyer came within a hundred miles ai it.
That le one very remarkable thing con-
cerning hie speech. He discussed recipro-
City, and gave a speech with
which ho obstructed the last Gavera.
ment. He made the saine speech
on eciprocity that hie made thraughout
the Ontario towns and cities during the
lest campaign. He discussed the question
af naval defeace in this country, but hie
neyer touched an the question ai the pro-
posed resolution ta amend the rules. It was
a sad incident ta see an hion. member, a
minister ai the Crown, getting up presumably
with the avowed intention ai discussing
this question, but neyer caming next or
nigh it. The next mast remarkable thing
about hie speech was the peroration, whceh
was a remarkable one. These are hie con-
cluding words: We are going ta put this
measure thmough; we -are going ta put tbe
Naval Bull thraugh-and don't you forget
it. That certainly is a statesmanlike utter-
ance oi a gentleman who presumably rose
ta discuse the proposed resolution ta amend
the rules in a menner in which the amend-
ing oi the rules ai no British country bas
ever been undertaken belore.

Mm. EMMERSON: Did he touch on the
Farmers' Bank?

Mr. CARROLL: He was aeked a ques-
tion on that, but hie kept absolutely clear
of it.

We have been told that they bave a
closure i England and that therefore we
should have a closure in this country. Con-
ditions in the British Parliament and i
thies Parliament are absolutely different.
When closure wae intmoduced in the British
Pàrliament there were some 670 members,
an unwieldy body; and a amail minority of
seven obstructed the business oi that Par-
liament, not one measure, not two,
measures, not a dozen measures, but abso-
lutely every measure that wae brought in
by the Gavernment ai the day. That cames
within the rule, which 1 quoted a moment
ago and wbich I will quote again, the de-
finition of obstruction:

The distinctive marlis ai obstruction lie lathe indisoiminate and incessant resiotance
of an extremely amall minority ta proposais
ai the mocet diverse kinds.

Another difference ie that bath political
parties in the British Hanse ai Gommons
et that time agreed that some iorin of


